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of premiums offered for the MarCITY NEWS IN
Millie. The valuation was placed
Julius Ulrich was valued at $6190
at $1259.95. The estate of John
by the appraisers, Roy Burton, H.
R. Crawford and J. C. Seigmund.

organization, as compiling a list
of names for this purpose. There
are few of the class of people in
the district this year, on account
of 'the large amount of work this
fall. The Associated Charities de-

votes its activities toward the
needy families around Christmas
time. . .

didates ' who are coming from
Salem, Dallas and Tillamook.
Members of the organization froia
these three places will be present
for the ceremonies. . . ,

.
'

: f .
Lutheran Bazaar--

Lutheran ladles hold their ba-
zaar and serve supper Nov. 20 at
Labor Union halL nl8

ion-Po- lk County Corn Show and
Industrial exhibit to be held In the
Salem . armory November 22, 23
and 24, ...

Woodmen Plan-- Inltlatloi
Woodmen of the World from

three districts will gather in Dal-
las on Saturday, Dec. 1, for the
initiation of a large class of can

three days of this week. With this
decision by North Howell, the
number of communities to exhibit
has been brought to four, Labish
Center, Brush College and Salem
Heights having voted to partici-
pate. This Is the first time that
either North Howell or Labish
Center has entered community
displays. The former will feature
its corn and the latter onions and
celery.. All spaces habe been. tak-
en at the armory and every indi-
cation points to a record show
thi year.

OREGON PULP & PAPER CO.
Salem,

. MANUFACTURERS V1 T '

Sulphite, and Manila Wrappings, also Butchers Wrap-
pings, Adding 'Machine Paper, Greaseproof, Glassine,
Drug Bond, Tissue, Screenings and Specialties.

Prescotts; Apples
See them across the alley from

Starr Cannery on Mill St. nl8

Premium Lists Mailed
Every teacher in Marion and

Polk counties has received a list
- i

Coal and Dry Wood

Rock Springs and Utah
- Coal

We have no bargain days
Our Prices are right all

the time.

LARMER TRANSFER CO.
460 State. St. Phone 030

DOUGHTON &MARCUS
Hardw

For a short timp we are' making: a special
offer on Wearever Aluminum Roasters at

$4.50, $5.50 and $6.50
Also some very nice carving sets that vill

Three Speeders Arrested
' Too much speed within the city

limits brought grief te three
speeders Saturday. These were
Franz Dranker, Portland; Lloyd
Mason, route 8, and George Kam-ay- a.

Brooks. They were cited to
appear Monday. Dranker provid-
ed $5 ball.

Christmas Pictures
$2.50 doz. and up, at Parker's

Studio, Eldridge bldg., across from
YMCA. n25

Grotto to Aid Poor-Dese-rving

needy families in the
Salem district will receive a large
basket of Thanksgiving materials
for good didners according to
Harry Levy, president of the As-

sociated Charities, who said Sat-
urday that the Grotto, ; Masonic

MR. FRUIT PLANTER
, Our cherry, prune, apple, pear,
peaches, walnut trees are of the
very best. -

MATIIIS NURSERY CO. '
Nursery 7i JVIlles East of Salem
on Silverton Road. Phone 10F4.

World's
Largest
Chain

Department

Store
Organization

mane excellentAnristmas girts.
286 N. Com !

Elks to Entertain
Legion a ires from the Salem dls- -

trict, comprising Dallas, Independ- -
ence, Woodburn. and SiWerton, to-
gether with their friends, will be
entertained by the Salem Elks'
Lodge No. 336 on Thursday night
November 22. Besides an Inter-
esting program, a hig feed will be
serred. The club rooms will be
open to the American Legion and
Elks after 6 o'clock. This prom-
ises to be one of the largest gath-
erings of ce men ever held
la the district.

Korthwcst Radio Beta .

As well aa any other standard
make' ' can readily-.- , be obtained
through us at just the same price.
You iget the advantage 'of our ad-ri- ce

' and : service and Bare the
freight charges. "Why " not buy
from your home dealer who guar-
antees the goods? Salem Electric
Co., Masonic .Temple Bl&gl nl5-1- 8

Vrgent Need for Clothing
With winter coming on there is

urgent need for clothing in the
Near East. Clothing of any kind,
providing It is in good condition
and can be made over into suit-
able wearing apparel is in de-
mand. The Salem Near East re-

lief committee asks that all per-
sons, having cMWas .they are wil-
ling, to be sent to the foreign counf-ttywll- l

leave it at the Kafoury
Brothers store, where It will be
tiied taxYHt and prepared for;

TiirkeThoot - tx
i Air day Striaay .jltor. halt-mi- le

southwest pt Liberty store,
Tom W'olgamott. . .

' nl8
Born at Hospital

' The first child born at the new
hospital is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs.. George E. Hatch, and has
been named Mary Henrietta, after
Dr. Mary E. Rowland and Henry
Meyers. ; The hahy weighed eight
pounds at birth. ' j

Travelers' Insurance Money
To loan on farm property, 6

per cent interest, no additional ex-
pense. Anderson & Rupert,' Ore-
gon Bldg. jrs, J " ?" .nltf' ": ki Jr"v r-- . y' '.' "

Automobile Reported Stolen
Some time Frida night his

Ford coupe as stolen, Floyd Hes-
ter,. 771 North Cottage reported
to the police yesterday. A de-
scription of the car was wired to
Portland, Roseburg and Grants
Pass.- - -
Christmas Pictures v v'-- ' V- ''

$2.50 doz. and up, at Parker's
Studio Eld ridge bldg., across from
YMCA. r - n25

Auto Accessories Misticd
sTwo automobile owners report-

ed the theft : of spare tires and
Tims to the . police Saturday,.
These were; C O. Harrison, 677
North Winter and G. 11. Vavenah,
639 Center..

Travelers Insurance Money
- To loan on farm property, 6

per cent interest, no additional ex-

pense. Anderson ;& Rupert, Ore-
gon Bldg. . v . nl6tf

Scqual to Prisoner of Zenda '

;sir Anthony r Hope's - popular
novel "Rupert f Hentzau" is! a
popular film' at the Oregon. Bert

fAT

(KercbaatjS; Lnnch, ...,.
Koodles, , ... ..... , .j. . . . $

lmericaa plahea Chlneae BUbes
Open 'il m. to p. v

Music, dancing p.m. to 12 to.

475 DEPARTMENT
160 North Liberty, Salem, Oregon

fCon tinned on pace 6)

Oregon
i ' . .

i

RellaUa !

Quality. ,

Good3 I

Always
(

orated at Low ,

Prices i '

STORES - t

sses

Only

women's and misses
Dresses comprise

A Wonderful Special fferibg of

Lytell plays the' part, of he dis-
solute King of Ruratania and al-
so the part of Rudolph Rassendall
who, by his marvelous likeness to
the king, has rendered the latter
valiant service.' And the admir-
ation and love I of ; the beautiful
Flavla, Queen of Rurataniai The
8tage settings are impressive and
suited to - our; conceptions of the
times. The costuming Is beauti-
ful. And altogether it Is a grip-
ping picture. V

Card of Thanks
We wish to i thank our dear

friends and neighbors for their
kindness and beautiful floral of-
ferings during the sickness and
death of our beloved Bon, and
brother. Mr. and Mrs. John J.

Willamette Plays Here Friday
Arrangements have been com-

pleted, whereby; the Pacific Uni-
versity football' team will meet
Willamette university on Sweet-lan- d

field Friday afternoon. The
location of the game was In doubt
for some time, it first being slated
for Forest Grove and later for
Portland. Soma difficulty in ob-
taining the Multnomah club field
for the game caused it to be
changed tor Salem.

Pier Is Klwanls Kneak
KSylrester C. f Pier will be the

speaker' of the day at the Kiwanis
luncheon to be held Tuesday noon
at the Marion hotel. He "has not
announced his topic .

-

Due to an Errpr
In adr for Oleson Auto Ex

change for Saturday, a 1921 Cleve
land roadster I was advertised a
1Z1 Chevrolet roadster, n!8

Iirco Makes Speech- es-
Governor Pierce was in Portland

last night o address the Toung
Men's Democratic club on "The
Ideals of Democracy," and tonight
will address a law enforcement
meeting In Roseburg that will be
held under Jtae auspices of the
Oregon Anti-Salo- on league.

Ten-Ac- re Prune Tract
In McGilchrist district for sale

or trade.- - E. E. Fisher, M.D., 514
U. S: Nafl. Bank. - n20e

Will Accept BuildinK
The state board of control will

be In Pendleton November 27 to
accept a new wing that has been
completed at the eastern Oregon
state hospital for the insane. The
wing was partially constructed un-
der the Olcott administration and
the 1923 legislature appropriated
150,000 to complete it.

Christmas Pictures ; '
S2.50 doz. and up. at Parker's

Studio, Eldridge bldg., across from
YMCA. "L" '

; n25

Bazaar Nets f285
An additional check upon re-

ceipts ' brought the total amount
received at the bazaar held Fri-
day In . Aumsville " high school to
$285, according to C. B. McCul-loug- h.

who was in the city Satur-
day afternoon. In addition t9 the
list of . Salem business firms pub-
lished "Saturday cooperating ' to
make ' a success of. the occation,
Mr. ,McCuHough, said the follow-
ing contributed: Cross Market,
Salem Electric company. The Spa,
Patton .Brothers, Hartman Broth-
ers, Pomeroy tc, Keene, Valley Mo-

tor company, C. S. Hamjlton and
the Dixie Bakery.
K-- "

'
, : , :'

Wanted :i ...

Middle-age-d nran and wife for
hotel work. Steady work .if satis-
factory. '4 Address O, care States-
man. ;

t .nl7tf
Dispersal Jersey Sale

The Statesman job department
has just completed a fine catalog
for - N. C. Sorensen at Chahais,
Wash. He will hare a dispersal
sale of Jersey cattle from the
Firwood farrn on Monday, Nov.
26. beginning at 1 o'clock..

J S. C. STONE, MJ).
General Office Practice

. Cancers Treated
Office, Tyler's Drag Store
137 . S. Commercial Street!

' OSTEOPATHS
The Original and Genuine Spin-

al Adjustment Treatment. Skill-

full. Painless Adjustment that
gets1 results.

DR. I C MARSHALL
- Osteopathic Physician and

i j 49urgeon
22S Oregon Bids. Balem.

SSS V. a. Wattaaat Xaak BaUatac
rasas BSS ; ; Baa. Pkefta SJ

DR. B.H.WHITE
Ostoopstita . raysidaa sad Bngtm
sUackroBM ianaai saa xra

iDt. ASnsM ataUai.)

of
i;

Superb Collection
Dresses .

Sale on Hats. Feathers. Flowe
Hats. $3 up; feathers, 10c up.

Balcony Derby building, 517 Court
street. nl7-1- 8

Answer Filed
; Olive M. Beardsley yesterday

filed an answer ' to the divorce
suit brought by H. J. Beardsley
against her.

Apples Delivered
3 boxes for $2. Ward K. Rich-

ardson, phone 494. nl8

Speeder Is Arrested
Jesse Burkhart was arrested

yesterday by State Traffic Officer
G. Max Flanery and was cited to
appear in the justice court Tues-
day.

Missing Girl Is Found
i Parents of Lois Cochran, 17,

Portland girl ,who disappeared
from her home November 10,
were in Salem yesterday to re-coy- er

their daughter. The girl
was located Friday by Mrs,
Blanche E. Coe, police matron,
who communicated with her peo-
ple.

Bear In Mind
I The Ore. Fire Relief will write

your mercantile stock or fixtures
if located in brick building. See
Standley & Foley, Agts., Bush
Bank bldg. nl8

Farm Property Is Sold
The first farm sale to be an-

nounced in some time by a Salem
realty firm was made this week
by the Childs & Bechtel agency,
who handled the deal. S. A. Man-

ning has sold his farm four miles
from Salem on the Silverton road
to C. T. Jones for a consideration
of $7000. As part payment Mr.
Manning takes over 'a five acre
fruit tract located northeast of
Salem, with a value of $3500. Mr.
Jones took possession of his prop-
erty last Saturday.

lust Arrived
The great song ballad sensa-

tion, "After All These Years." now
being featured by Charles W.
Hawley, Jr., organist at Oregon
theater. Positively one of the
most popular songs of the season.
Now on sale at Geo. C. Will music
house, 432 State street. nl7

North Howell Plans Exhibit
. By a unanimous vote, the North

Howell Parent-Teach-er associa-
tion approved of a community dis-

play for the Marion-Pol-k County
Corn Show and Industrial Exhibit
to be held in the armory the last

I TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY I

FOR RENT FOUR AND FIVE- -
room unfurnished apartments;
close in. 465 Center. n24

TO EXCHANGE An 80-AC-

irrigated Idaho rarm to ex-

change for property In or near
Salem. Address, 60, care
Statesman. r nlStf

FOR RENT GARAGE AT COR- -
ner of 12th and Center. Call
at Little Lady Store. n21

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS
Big second-growt- h fir. Phone
1122-- J. nl8

JUNK WE PAY FULL VALUE
for any kind of stoves, furni-
ture, metal, paper - and junk.
Willamette .Bargain House, 975
North Commercial. Phone 588.

; nl8tf

WEEKS

UNTIL

XfilAS

Hartman Jewelry Store

Schaefer s
Cough Cure is the kind

of cough cure ihat you
can give to the most deli-

cate child ' without fear
of unpleasant results.

SCHAEFER'S
DRUG STORE

f

135 N. CoirTL ;

Three Indicted
On charges of arson, the grand

Jury for Baker county has indict-
ed J. L. Soule, J.'W. Francis and
Oliver Francis ' following an ' in-
vestigation by Will II. Moore state
fire marshal, and II. II. Pomeroy
and Ed. Rand, operatives for the
department.. The. three defend-
ants were associated in the Fran-
cis 'Brokerage company, with a
store and warehouse In Baker, and
had Just opened a store In La
Grande. A warehouse and con-
tents were partially destroyyed1 by
fire in'SeptemVer and it is said the
three have confessed to setting
the fire. If the arson charge does
not hold it is 'said the men will
be tried on a charge of attempt-
ing tp

;
defraud an insurance com-

pany.

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank our many

friends for their kindness and
help during the recent illness and
death of our son and brother, and
especially the War Mothers and
the American Legion. F. A. An
derson and family. - , nl8

Down Goes the Price-W-hen
Quackenbush opened for

business yesterday ; moraine he
placed the price of gasoline at 18
cents a gallon, which was a cent
and a half below prevailing prices.

Start Now ;

Those who were unable to start
in shorthand earlier in the season,
may do so now. The Capital Bus-
iness . college starts a beginning
class in shorthand Monday, Nov.
19th. Enroll now. inl8

Legion Will Meet Tuesday-Ru- mors

that additional candi-
dates for the. various offices in
the American Legion will make
themselves known at the Tuesday
night meeting of Capital Post No.
9, are being circulated. So far
only one office, that of commander
is contested. A financial report
of the Armistice day celebration
will be the chief business of the
session.

Divorces Granted
. Two divorce decrees were signed
yesterday by Judge Bingham. The
first was that of Maud E. Row-
land from Elmer C. Rowland and
the second that of Ada F. Binte
from August G. Binte. -

Travelers' Insurance Money '
To loan on farm property,, 6

per cent interest,' no additional ex-
pense. Anderson & Rupert, Ore-
gon Bldg. - n!6tf
Licences Issued

Marriage licences were issued
yesterday to Edward M. Burnham
and Florence Butcher, both of
Aurora; Henry G. Boedigheimer
and Barbara Gehlen, both of Stay-to- n

; Harley Francis Nelson and
Ela Blanchette, both of Salem.

Declarations Filed
come citizens were filed yesterday

Declarations of intention to be-b-y

Gottfried Ped. born in Wolin-ge- n,

Russia, and Peter Phillips
of Ontario, Canada. .

Property Valued .

The inventory of the estate of
Julie McBride was filed yesterday
by the appraisers, Thomas Ache-so- n,

Ivan G. Martin and Henry J.

i Funeral Notice v

The funeral of James Thomas
Goodwin, who died Friday will be
held Monday morning, from the
Webb Funeral parlors, at 10
o'clock. Burial in City View cem-
etery. :

- The body of Gorrfried L. John-
son, who . died Thursday was
shipped to Portland by the Webb
Funeral parlors.

v
; DIEBs I.

LAITINEN Urho Latinen, age
35 years, died at a local hos-

pital Saturday. Funeral ar-
rangements In charge of the

Webb Funeral parlors, funeral an-
nouncement laaer.

MULLIGAN At Santa Cruz. Cal.,
Nov. 13, Mrs. Anna Mulligan,
wire of Charles D. Mulligan,
mother of Mrs. Ethel Wilson of
California. Body will arrive
Tuesday morning, Nov. 20. In-

terment In the City View ceme-
tery, j at.- - 10 , o'clock. Rigdon
mortuary, in charge.

BANTA At the home on the Gar-
den road? Nov. "'17, Herbert II.
Banta, at the age of 43 years.
Husband of Mrs. Nellie Bahta,
father of Edgar Chester Banta,
Catherine May Banta. Funeral

: services will be held on Monday,
Nov. 19, at 1:30 p. m.. from the
Rigdon mortuary. Concluding
services in the IOOF cemetery.

Webb & Clough
Leading Funeral -

Directors
Expert Emb&lmer

Rigdon & Son's

For
Women

and
. Mi

At the VerV Remarkably Low Price
of

i :

V
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FRUIT TREES
f We carry a full line of nursery
; stock. Italian prunes a specialty.

Mathis Nursery Co.
Silverton Highway

SALEM ; OREGON "

Phone 10F4
i

' Equitable Savings ' Loaa
. AstNKiatlen -

; !VrtUnd, Oregon.
- nmr ci. Knw JteerceewtaUve,

A COLLECTION that has come to this Store by. reason of a recent stupendous order

placed with several leading New Ofork manufacturers of
apparel, for our combined 475 busy Department Stores. These
this Store's allotment of this great special purchase.

. j

You Will Be Surprised with the Beauty'
of these Dresses upon seeing our window
display!

imi lfasonle BldZ. Phono 184
r"- - "
41S Orafoa Bailala Talapkoaa 4ST

The SeaveyV? Ben Vtasarance
, Agency

General Insurance ;

"BiHy" Ball rraak Wasar

HYDRO-ELECTRI- C

niERAPEUTIC INSTITUTE
(Formerly Dr. Schenks)

249 S. Cottage Bt.

PHONE -
s

- , -

You will concede them by far the Great
est .Values the moment you examine '

They follow the lines dictated by J

Fashion, and are in the prevailing I

. modes worn by the best dressed women

It is truly remarkable to find such
dresses as these at such a low price, for
they are made of good quality Toiret
Twill in the latest styles. of New York,

Only the Tremendous Cash Buying Power of This Nation-Wid- e

' Institution Makes Possible Such Remarlmbly Good Drecces

at a.Price Which the Average Store Pays for Them!

BANICERS
I r &lat!Is!ic4 18S3
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